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I'he Daily Bee.-

OMAHA.

.

.

Saturday Morning , Nov. 3-

.WoutUnr

.

lloport ,

t L'ho following observations ro taken nt-

thf mo moment of time at all the stations

"NvAP. DwAnTMRtfT , U. 8. SIGNAL SEE-

vici
- 1

, OMAHA , Nov. 3 , 1882. (14Spm. f-

1l cr E ( e t 2 Inches bovo low wttor mark nl

0 n h , 2 fectOlnchm * l Y nkton. Mlxlulppl t

feet 0 Inches at | Itvcn | oit , ,1 feet 10 Inches Rl

81 Paul , 11 f-ct llochei t 8L Louis , .1 fee !

7 InchM at L % Cro'so nd C loct 8 Inchd l

& 4buqu-

a.'LOOAIi

.

BREVITIES.-

Tbo

.

moon i> , like Valentino'schances ,

on the wane-

.It

.

Is high litno to register if you ex-

pect
¬

to voto.

This Is Indian nummor of the finest
type. Jjaok oat for squaw winter ,

With ft month of this weather Doug-
las street paving will mtko ilno piogrcbH.

The 1'axton has put up IU ntorm
doom and in ado general preparations for
thu winter.-

A
.

(bmocrntlc rally is promised for
Monday evening , to bo hold in front of the
1'nxton hotel.

The democratic county central com-

mittoa
-

have ppcnod up the old Herald
olTica as campaign headquarters.

Two llttlo girls , four nnd twelve years ,

who were traveling from New York to-

Marysvllle , Cal. , paused through tlio city
yesterday. They were traveling alono.

The party given by the Union club nt
Masonic hall Thursday won well nt
tended , and proved n very enjoyable occa-
sion.

¬

. The aupper , gotten up under the
supervision of Mm , W. 11. Hell , was
cuperb.-

Jnclso

.

Neville yesterday adjourned
the district court until Monday morning
at U o'clock , on account of sickness.-

Messrs.

.

. Andrecn k Vallcn , of the
Omaha Safe worku , received the contract
for the vault work in the new nnd magni-

ficent Nebraska Notional hni k They
also have contracted for tlio vault work in-

Thai. . Brymit'tJ now bank nt Sclmylur.-

A

.

crowd was collected on Ninth and
Ifarnam street last owning by the dilll-

cultlci
-

experienced in transporting n hugs
rock from the depot to the court house
block. The etouu weighed eight tons and
in Its coureo up Ninth street Htuck in the
soft roadbed. The wagon wm repeatedly
jacked up and with the aid of ten power-
ful

¬

hordes and muler , put-sod up Farnam
street shortly after dark-

.Au

.

oxcur ionover the now Milwaukee
& Omaha line will take place to-day. The
now train , which will be put on Monday
monitor , will arrive at the Ucion Pacific
d'pot at 10:30: a. m. and He there (or In-

spcc'.Iou
-

uutll 1:30: p. m It will then
leave with the olllcials and gucsti and
make a run ever tbo line , will lust
nnlll 5 o'clock. A fine time wl 1 bo en-

joycl.
-

.

The lecture that was to have been de-

livered
¬

lomo four weeks ago by L. D.
Temple , Utq , on tlio "Attitude of etmio

eminent men towards rollglun , " will 0 de-

livered at tlio Firnt liaptixt church next
Hunday uvonluK. All are invited.-

Mr.

.

. GOD. Gaufield , proprietor of the
Canfield hou o , has been nominal cil for the
atato senate by the democracy to till the
vacancy caused.by th declimitlou of Judge
Bavaxu. George will como to the front nn-

wdl as any mun they could have named

Mrs. Klukboth ISoyntou Ilarbort , ol-

Chic.igu , editor ut the wlduly-kiunvn , pupu-

larand lolliuntlal "Woman's Kingdom'-
of the Intor.Ooeau , which the originated
and which the ojuduutcd HI ably nud si
arcopttbly for nearly half u core of years
in iu the city fur a short stay ot ru'.t uiu-

recreation. .

The comet has nearly dlitappearod-

.The

.

- - District Court Is ulowly grlndlui-

along. .

Slrangcrj and newoomori are pr.ihlm;

our Nebraska auluiiin woUhor. The ;

ought lo been licto taut f.xll-

.On

.

nnd after Mocilny , November Gth

the muintiig pauiitiigcr train on the Oinalr-

k Kt. 1'aul road wi.l leave thli city at 6:1-

1luatrail

:

ot 8U; ) A. m ,

Ada Washington , tlio whlto womai-

v.h'1 recently uppturtii on the HtrocU i

nul. . attire , hni been udjutlaail tuaano > "
* ,

will proiubly be tciitto the asylum at Lin-

coin. .

Tuo work of prejiArlug Wougloa strco

for pavJaprogrenes finely. The llrs

block U completoil " ! the contractors ur

only waitiut ! 'or thu etono. The BOCUIU

block !< btlng graded no-
w.jA

.

whole brlgai'e of worlinrti for tin
K&S company It eiiKagml in inuUiig con
nectioud along Douijlai ulrcut uheadof tin
patloggang , The street U cut up uloni-
iU entire length.

Fred I'urrolt , aged 11 yearc , who wa
found guilty of throwing a-plece of iron a
Jooie Frost , > Kd four yearn , aud wound-
ing her ia the face , waa Thursday eeut ti-

the dUttict cuurt to have a heating as ti
whether he tliouU be ntut to the state re-

fonn ichool.-

A

.

youthful bflon cf the house of Orou
land waHUiihertdlulo thewurld on the'J'Jtl-
of

'

October iu all the plenitude of a twelv-
pouuder , Tha fatbir , Mr , J , O. Crocluml
the popular and coed looking Keutlemai
who makes it pleaiaut for the patrons of II-

U. . and M , 1'cavy , niserti that the fire

faint cry of the iufant was au echo froi
the days of Jeiferuouian and Jacksonia
democracy , aud. that be will { u twentyoil-
yeart vote the straight democratic tickt-
fijbt , last and nil the time. Mr, Cronlnn-
U proud of hii ,boy , and Till ! URE U glad t
nay that both mother and ion are dolu-
well. .

ASHBY AND ROSEWATER.-

AntiMonopoly

.

Doctrine As Laid

Down Kby tlio Former ,

Railroad Legislation the Only
ans of Giving Relief
to the Producers.-

A

.

Review of the Conduct ot
Recent Conventions by-

Mr. . Roaewater.

The Frauds Porpotratcd nnd Oor-

npt
-

: PrnotioBM of tlio Mo-

nopoly
¬

Mnitorn ,

Col. "W. H-
JIu. . Pnr.siDBNT ANI FettowOivi.K-

NB : With n good deal of pleasure ,

nftcr the lapse cf four years , I cnrao
before an Omaha audience once moro-
.nnd

.

it ntlordu mo an additional ground
for pleasure to como upon an occasion
like tbo present , in which , If wo may
trust to apponrancos at all , the very
citizens of Omaha and county
liavo undottakon to manage their own
politics , and they propose , ot least at.-

his. end of tbo Morld , to look after
.heir own aflaira f6r once , and BOO if-

.ho. old adacjo , whicMs no applicable
u ovcry ctbor businc in thia world ,
a applicable to politico That is to

Hay , if you want Anything d-mo , Bond
Bomo ono to do it , If yoWant it
done rlgbt , do it yourself , Ibo last
time Unit I talked to an OmabaVudi-
once , I talked about tbo very
which lias thrust itsoU to tbo froit in-

tfobrittka to-day.
I came bore in 1878 , by tbo dirct.

ion and appointment of tbo
can etato central committee , and upon
that occasion , if any of you have done
mo tbo compliment to remember itthon
[ took as my text

THK COJU'OIUTION PLATl'OHM-

of tbo republican party in Nebraska-
n tbo year of 1878 , and I will recall
t to day. Thia platform included tbo-

nincipal planks of tbo anti-monopoly
platform adopted at Ilaatinga this
jroar , and it was because I in common
ivlth other altizcna of the otato of No-

braaka
-

, indulged in tbo delusion that
it was yet possible in 1878 to take the
republican platform of the Blato of
Nebraska and place it with power and
victory on the anti-monopoly pint-
form and thus oxoculo tbo will of the
people of Nobraoka , and at lnnt put
bits in iho mouth of this corporate
power that I was constrained to advo-
cate

¬

tbo republican party. I enter-
tained

¬

this delusion with hundrodn of
earnest men in the atuto who lived
long enough to discover their mistake
as I did , and as I tiavo done long
since. (Applauao. )

I wonder how many of the gentle-
men

¬

who proposed to vote that re-

publican
¬

ticket have boon aMo to fol-

ow
-

in nil its ramificntiona and ovolu.-

iona that plank of the republican
platform adopted that year. If thcru-
ma been onu who has followed it out
10 will have discovered what I have

discovered when I took time to ait
down and unravel it. Ho will dis-

cover
¬

this. It declares in the outset
;hat wo that is the republican party
- uphold and maintain the enforce-
ment

¬

of that clause of the conatitu-
ion of the atato of .Nebraska , which

cilia upon the legislature to paoa laws
hat shall prevent unjust discrimina-
ion and extortions by corporations

UY WELD CONBIUKHKl ) LKOI8LATION.
Now that i ] all of that platform

that you hoar quoted by any ropubli-
aau

-

nowapapor or republican stump
ipuuch ,

What does it say ? They propoao to-

do Bomothing by well considered legls-
ation.

-

. Since 1878 the republican
larty has composed two-thirds major-
ty

-

of the legislature and wo have had
i republican governor , and yet not a
ingle act of monopoly legislation can

1)8 pointed to to-day except the bill
mown us the Doano law. Still they
propojo to uphold the enforcement of-

tbo law by woll-conaidorod legislation.-
On

.
the contrary , the republican party

in this utatn has made n dool&r.ttion
that the legislature has no moro right
to regulate the charges of corporation
or railro.id companies than they have
to regulate the price of corn , or wheat ,

or any other kind of merchandise
whatever. That is the declaration of
the republican party of to day.

Instead of advancing a i thn Tight
has progreuaod , the republican part )
baa retreated before iho enemy of the
people nnd absolutely surrendered
thcmsolvoa to the corporations. Now ,

follow oitissaiiB , tt is perfectly vain for
people to abut their oyoa U the fac-

th.it
mi : ONI ; HINCII.K is.sui :

which exists at the present ia that bo-

UYtion the chartered corporate inter
catu nud the intorentn of the atato. I-

is n etrugglo for political Bupronmcj-
of thcBO two forces and it is impoeti
bio to prevent the contliot. Now , lo-

ua try to sco what it in that tin
monopoly cousinU of. If ! >

ntono bo rornovod from cinw point nnc
carried to nnothur , every man beiiu,
in roanonablo health o'ni perform
part in that biuinosa. 1C that was nl

that was required in this world to ob-

tain u living , then the field would b
open to nil , and ovcry man , womai
mid child might compote. Tha
would bu competition in ita striotos-
acn o. There ia nothing ubout tha
which savors of monopoly , Well
now lko her owe. Homo mai-
proposoa to 01 gage in tlu b'm c' io
teaming in the city f Uniuhu. Thi-

lirot thing ho finds nuctuaaiy IB mone )
enough to purchase a tuuui , wagcu
and harnosi. The next thing tb't h-

nooosaary IH okill and knowlod u auf>

iiciont to mauago this nwolu'no uftot-

ho has got it all rondy anJ fixed foi-

operation. . Thcra ia OMO step in the
direction of monopoly. Wo under-
stand that thoisu who poeso.s uoithei
(kill or inonuy are excluded , and ii
that setue tt becomes a monopoly.-
Of

.

all the callings in life which haw
been named industries useful for the
preservation of life or adding to out
comforts , and which require money
and skill , the railroad ia onu of the
most prominent-

.It
.

ia only ncccteary to examine this
proposition in order to discover at the
outaut that it is

TUB OUEATEST MONOl'OLY
the world has over aeon , and from the
imturo of things it ia the very oesoucc-
of monopoly itaolf But the work
has not been content to leave the mat-
ter there. It has gone a stop further

md by statutory enactments
iaa egged it about with bar-

riers
¬

nnd restrictions which have in-

creased
¬

the intensity of thia monopoly
and made it par excellence the tyrant
and monopoly of the world to-day ,

Let us look at it , In the first place ,

in the mutationi of time it has como
Lo pass that the commerce and travel
of the world has abandoned rapidly all
the old channels of trade , nnd tha
locomotive online hns replaced nil tha
old modes of travel. While the old
channels of travel wcro frco the now
ones have become the property of
corporations in this and every other
country. What n bare faced fraud
upon human rlghttl What a mon-

strous
¬

proposition it is that any per-

son
¬

should be led to make n declara-
tion of ownership of that which ii not
and

NKVEU CAN BE rnOPKnTY.
But the people of this country were

ill too anxious to obtain the great
blessings which wore to How from this
jrcnt discovery nnd they wore pre-
pared

¬

to sacrifice nnyMiinc for the
lake of speedy transportation. The
irst step the legislature took was to-

iurrondcr to chartered corporations
mown to the government. I under.-
ako

-

to aay that there is no organized
government , I will not say a civilizsd
and enlightened government , from
ho United States to Ashnn eo , that
ias boon bold chough to say that the
; ovornmont had the right to take
''our property and give it to mo.
[ ho boldest declaration that has over
oen made is that government has
ho right to take private property for
mblio use upon making just compon-
lation

-

but never without it. It is a
proposition that destroys the right of-

iroporty. . It strikes at human society
ind destroys human rights. It is the
ight to bo secure in our property

which makes us different from the
avago.-

By
.

virtue of the power of eminent
iomain which is vested In thn gov-
rnmont of the state of Ntbraska , in-
ho p raon of the civil engineer , en-
ured

¬

Ouon yourpraniaoo , nnd wheth-
er

¬

you or no-
TUFA TAKE YOUIl MlOrBIlTY ,

and It to certain men
to say should have for it ,
ind the ground upon which they took
it was that it Vas for a public uso.
lhat is how ttjoy got the right of-
way. . They took jt because the gov-
ornnrtnt

-
had the right to take it for

public uao upon condemnation. But
is soon aa they got it you discovered
to your Borrow that it was not for
public uso.Vnd that this doctrine of
; ho right ol. domain had no applica-
tion

¬

whatovoV Instead of boiug for
pnblio usu , itbocatno private proper ¬

ty. Then wX t happened ? They
made it a criminal offonuo lor you to
pass over their fem * Or load n horse
over their tracks. And then they toll
is all this has been for our pro.-
lection.

.
. The baaiu of Au power and

ta permanence na u monopoly begins
n the fact that but a number ot

men nro capable of construing and
operating thcoo railroads , jf you
nnko complaints to ono of thc>nraji.

roads about anything they
to

X

BUILD YOOll OWN UOAU.

Chat ia merely an insult, because the
act that it requires such enormous

moans for beyond average men , ren-
ders

¬

it impossible. Whoever consid-
ered

¬

that fact ought to have known
rom the start that the construction ol

railroad did not differ from the con
struotion of any other road , and tin
vast expense connected with its con-

struotion showed it to bo n public
work which the public nlono wore
equal to undertaking , arid which the
lublio alone should have been called
ipon to perform. They started oul
wrong with the proposition that th (

railroadu are property , starting oul

with the erroneous proposition thit
right is property , they wont flounder-
ng

-

nlong nnd made blunder ottoi-

alundor in attempting to tax it , and
it last endeavored to solve the pro-
bleui by selecting

A ItOAllD OF AbHK.HSOHB ,

and finally they paid no ttixea at all.
That wo might expect , the only thing !

being taxable nro the locomotives
cars and rolling stock.

Whim our forefathers otnrtod thii
government , they found an institntioi
kn those states known as savory. II
was attempted to show tint a certyii
class of men wore owned by anothoi
class , nnd that they were propsrty
They panned Iowa , nnd thuy were for-

ever and over legislating upon tha'-

Bubjoct. . But .ho found the grca-
difliculty they hnd undertaken wm tc

make something property
never proparly , and which couldxiiy
come under the laws of property , nn
therefore all their cHorla failed.

Now , with your railroad track , oy c

which the commerce of the wtfld

ought to How, nud over which
necessity it does flow , in the banof
private persons , all bualnrsa , Aery-
conunerclul tranaaolion of
kind , every manufacturing woccs ? ,

and all the agricultural (

the world , immediately bwojfco and
are placed at the mercy of par-

ties , who protoud to bo owif ig tly'a

track , and the result is that thyy are

AHSOLUTC OWUKUj-

fnnd controllers of every flepartmcmt-
of business. While the ,of the
world nro hungry nnd flaked those
men having invented nnd y rfectcd u-

machtno which day nua night and
without causing for over at work
takinijr every surphia dollar out of the
peoplo'a pockets , nnd putting it in
their own. MO building up a rare of-

kings. . They are powerful in making
inupp" at ouo end ntul milliouaiicant
thy other.

This is the only JMIU that ii worthy
of thu nttcntion of any nmn. You
may talk about other IDJUOS and they
are being worked up every day for
the purpose of diverting your minds
from this momentous issue which
throitons not Cj Y the financial etand-
ing

-

but 1

TUB LIBRUTKa Of TUB I'EOHJS ,
and they sink iflto if.tcr significance ,

They ecek to treat ) a aidj-show of
woman eutlrago ind| prohibitbu , which
may bo well enough in thdr places ,

but until this issue U rottled they are
not worthy of the attention of those
men who have descended irom the
men who fought and bled lor the re-

public ; not worthy the attrition ol
any wnn who loves his country , who
believes In free government , who
loves liberty or who is willing to SU-
Btain

-

that system of tpvornraent which
our forefathers hannjd down to us ,

[Loud applause. ]
IM mo appeal to yoyto-night tc

consider well the ciroumat ccosthicr

surround this country and calmly
look upon this matter nnd give it that
consideration which its importance
demands.-

I
.

tell you that the throat which Air.
laird is reported to have made and
which Cnpt Stickle referred to n mo-
ment nqo , way bo realized in the lifo
tuna of some of you My prediction
ia this , that such n power as is wielded
by ihrso railroad corporations cannot
exist in n free country. I undertake
to any as Abraham Lincoln aaid , that
"freedom and tbn corporate power

"CANNOT EXIST TOOKTHKR.

It is the duty , then , of every man
who levee peace , it ia the duty of-

ovnry citizen who levee hh country,

to como to the frcnt nnd sco to it that
men of bratna ntid courage nhlnl
represent you in the hnllo of
legislature nnd in cougrese , men who
will go thuro with a lirort resolution
to do the thinga that nro required at
their handa and men who will enact
ju&t laws nnd will roatoro the rights
of the people , If that fruls , follow-
citizQiis

-

, there ha3 never yet boon
a people so objootua to submit to such
oppression. Even the Egyptians ,

miserable creatures , nttomptrd n revo-
lution

¬

upon less than half the grounds
which wo have for it. I toll you if
this thing goes on nnd increases ns it
has done for the past ton yearn , if the
Inw givers fail to give relief , n nation
of paupers will take the matter in
their handa nnd dear liberty , society ,
railroads nnd everything wo own it
may be will go down in1-

ILOOI ) AND HUIN-

.fLoud

.

cheering , ] I do not knew what
road wo shall take to find thin relief-
.I

.

only know this. Hero is u party
known as the anti-monopoly party ,

which issues protest against this mon-
strous

¬

oppression , who nro groping
through the darkness , knowing thnt in
the end they must find relief , or ruin
and devastation will como upon thia
land , You must unfurl your Hag and
follow it till couBolation ia found. I-

nm rcaolvcd to follow that II ig where-
over It goes. If it brinus pence nnd
prosperity once more , I shall have
the satisfaction of knowing , along
with this party , that wo have
boon able to do something
for our country in 'vhich
wo live , and if wo fail , then I shall
have Bomo satisfaction in knowing
that I did not nit down without no
much na lifttni ? a hand to save it.
[Loud applause. ]

Let ua rcsolutuly and persistently
continue this struggle , and if victory
comes this full let ua nay , well done-
.If

.

wo have to wait till next fall wo
will do eo , and lot us send a message
of encouragement to our friends along
the line , and victory will crown our
efforts. [ Loud and enthusiastic ap-
plause.

¬

. ] _
HouRosownior

being introduced by the chairmfln , roeo
and said :

Mn. CHAIUMA.V , LAIHIU AND GKNTI.ES-

IK.V

-

: I rejoicu to know that the people of
Douglas county and the citizens of Omnh %

nro up to the emergency of the hour.
Nowhere in this Union is the power , a
despotic nnd tyrannic power oxerrised by
corporate monopoly , understood bolter-
nnil felt more intcnsly than right here in
his city, and tiotvhere nro the jieoplo moru-
Hermlned to reseat and resitt it thitn-
St here in Oman * . [ Applause ] We-

na" vbeon on this track for years and
yoars.xwo souRht to rcaont thin thing

* iK0 'n this city when wo organ-

' 0the lerisUtnro and
Van Wjck In the
nnd wo are ready to send

A HL'CCEHaOn OF HAUHDERS

who will represent the people and
will be in favor of restricting the power of-

tlo monopolies and giving the people the
jrotoctiou which the Uws entitle them to-

.Blx
.

weeks ago to-morrow I sat in yonder
box during n scene that beggais deccrlp-
lion.

-

. In thli ball wai os'emmcd the tal-

ent
¬

of Nohraskn , nnd that putty claimihg-
to bo the representative of 30,000 was en-
gaged

¬

iu a disgraceful strife that would
nave disgraced n Hottentot. Men were
standing on foot yelling nnj shouting al-

most
¬

earning ; and during this turmoil the
chairman , standing in this same pace!

where I am standing now, committed , oil
behalf of the republican party ,

A MOST FACED KyllI-

by

) >

counting in a man who KM not uonii-
nate.l

-

because the corporations decreed ho
should bs. Now then ngninst that thing
we have put out pjr protest. Against
this mnu wa propose to protoit again at-

tbo Imllot box next Tue'day. [applause , ]
nnd I nm sur that Lorau Clark will ro
down iu doA-'at , and Mr. Sturdivant will
be electeewtatutreaBiirir. .

On ronday afternoon wo witnessed
nnothcy nceuo timihr only much more
ecatiiiincua n tscene in tha city hall where
theXJouglas county republican convention

nssembloil. If you had ett loose

f VIFTV 1)OQS AND K1FTV OATS

could not have hnd n worse scene , ] Lend
laughter. ] They bud it ull their own way.
Nobody Bcemeil to resist the corporation
syndicate , Wlien they got together iu
that hall to greedy wire ti cy to go down
to represent yon , or iither misrepresent
you , fellow citizen * , tint they went to
work and fought like cuts nnd dogs , mul
the chairman nlmout pounded the tublo to
pieces , [ fjiind laughter ]

1 rememl-er unuthertcene that happened
in this hull fix wcckt, no[ About hn f-

mHt
-

) the in the nttornuon , the clmirinan ,
vvho WUH nery fit pe on to conduct thia-
biiUnoa , got up and said : "1 hold in uiy
hand u uuto from James K. lioyil , which
reads. "You nro hereby reciuottcd to v -

cato thu houiu at unce , Wu uill have n-

BhowtonifiUi ttui you must vflcMo ' "
Up jumps n little gentleman nnd ho nays :

ilu. CliAiKMAN- ! hold In my hand the
rceolutionu niul plattonn which your com-
mittee on platform lieu proposed , ami 1
hereby submit it for your consideration.

And the secretary u'flJ Uj ialn light-
ulng

-

style , AS ho nso-.l to dofji Q I JegUla-
ture

-
nB clerk in the iiatuWn ,w i , ,> !iuut-

nnythiug eUi they said. '! .
,

' ' - in-

fnvor say nje ," nnd it
[ Laughter ]

That wan tha way the repi-
of Nebraska

LATn..ver v half ?
A pnrty thai has 11. ntrol IUto cnica It

million uf people in thu M in a Jtanuei
hero cud adopts n platform.and in a way
that U perfectly disgraceful , ft to be ioue
that you would not expect k wiughtcr , ]'way down in l'atagonU ° [ m ) Jiovfry
And then weak kind of a plaft tno P sjiila-
fint plank declares wa desirpall go W , e
established that woman oiora tlu-
bnllot on election dav nnd 1'y' *** what i

once. . [ Laughter. ] 1 1iRrcfty of.L'nonlu.
party the grand old pal O rn aj , Btr
Charles Sumner , Greeley , ' ? ' "A .nf'e'-

Wnde
' '

nnd Thad Steven * ' tu °y hftUound-
relxnlnj >

° "twenty-two; ye
Jt necessary to declare votlnUwiw
only voting onoa when y. I a4u.l > ter. ]

Is sent to the from tU Sec-

I
-

Bupjwse they got thatI remembr one
end ward last prtosl *> P t° the b.llot-
ease where a man stcpil w n* to vote ; une-

Ing place and nald , and re-apVar.
James Smith. " Ho rJ the name of J iea-

edand voted under l-nt on and
JacVaoo , and BO he wIvE Tints ,

VOTED tjiirotestvas quite % .
flaughterL and an.'JPer that the party L-

ftvalling. . No worthing ba reeo'vedt-
combu

'
; tick ol thtgf'e' lyaUm mrt as h

repudiate thia , New Yor]

boeu done in 1'er

California And in Ohio. For one I nm still
A republican in ft national cense that is to
say , if no party omen nn that can present
Its candidate for president upon nn nnli-
monopoly pUtform , the republican purty
Is Mill my preference.

Unices the republican party In rebuked
in 1882 , unle i we go to work nnd see that
the republican party is not controlled by
corporate monopolies , the new jnrty must
tawo charge of the fovfirnmtnt.

Fellow citiretiB , I will ttfer briefly to

Two csnventlonihavfl been'held within
Iho liut two days , nnd neither of these
conventions have eecn lit to adopt any
platform or express nny sentiment wha-
ttft

-

, but they say to the roiple of Oaanha :
'Wo want you to help us to elect cur tick-
et

¬

, nnd wo desire to get there with pond
intentions. ' There is n sayine that hell
ii laved with good intentions , ( Laugh-
ter , ] The fact Is, they cnn expect no-
fcuch thing at pro.vnt , The voleii-
of this etito want tboir car.-
illdatca

.
to stand upon rome opvctfio

platform of pledges , pledges that Ihey in-

tend
¬

to keep , nml plcdces that nro known
to bn In favor ( f tlio laboring classes. On-
tbo republican ticket we liud nvcryics-
pcctable

-

set of candidate' , n gopd dent
moro of kid glove than nuythlnp else , tbo-
clast of men who would do well to sit In
the higher branch of tha legislature , or in
the house of lords of England. Four of
the men , thrco for the housonndoneforthe
senate , are among our heaviest chinpnrs ,

They comothero to you , shackled by the
power of th'e corporations PO that they

CANNOT UfT TIIKlll HAND }

thov cannot cast a vote in your interest
without the butinoflfl that they have estab-
lished

¬

by years of hard labor. Do you
propose to put them to that test? A man
way go to n convention and cast a ballot
and vote as his honest convictions dictate,
but when tea merchant ROCS Into that
legislature ho IIM to cnst his vote openly
and every vote is recorded , nnd when he
knows that the c rporation is watching
him and that that vote will moro or ICES

Influence ) their conduct that they will feel
plciaed or displeased , ho dares not incur
their displeasure. One of these gentlemen
has represented us two years ngo, I refer
to Mr. Uroatch. Mr. Broatch was elected
by overwhelming majorities. Ho went
down there death on Church Howe , and
when ho voted ou the speakers ho recorded
his vote

IN Of ciiuncii iitnwi
became John M. Thunton was paying ,
"You must vote for Church Howe. " 'It la-

the same with Mr. Gray aud Mr. Colpetzer.
What will these men , who are heavy ship-
pers

¬

, do if they get down there ? Unless
they vote as the corporations wish they
will stop tbelr accommodations in the
matter of cars and stop their rebate
and all that sort of thing. I am told that
Mr. Gray has been president of the Land
League aud that ho relic ? largely upon
Irishmen to bo elected. Now what ia the
difference between the lords of Great
Britain and.tbo. bulldozing corporations ?
Are we (going to have ono man sustained
by the Irish vote who will ho under the
influence ot the Kama tyranny that 11 ex-

ercised
¬

in the old country which the Irish
have opposed ? I think that intelligent
Irishmen will do ro such thing. [ Ap-
plauco.

-
. ] I have not ouo word to say

aguinBt Mr. Gray , but I would oppose my
own brother if I believed ho could not
represent us honestly.-

Of
.

the rest of the ticket I will hardly
speak. One nf them in in the postal ser-
vice

¬

, getting 81,000 a year, nnd says that
he is going to the legislature , and I sup-
pose

¬

ho expects to got that position back-
er something that ia n great de il moro lu-

crative.
¬

. His associations have been such
that wo cannot believe ho means to do his
duty.As .

to the democratic ticket ,
HOME AHE AM , HIGHT ,

nnd some nro ull wrong. They nre in the
enmo condition Milppera who have n
heavy ruasp of business they mean nnd ex-

pect
¬

to do ia Lincoln. I made now
ten speeches ton nights in succession
In Douglas county except Intt Saturday
night , when I spoke in Col fax. E very-
whore I have met with the greatest entbus-

iuHiu
-

and satisfaction that something is
about to bo done. List night 11 ilked in
Waterloo to a crowd that not only filled
tbo school homo full , but there were hun-
dreds

¬

on the outside at the windows lut-
ening

-

, nn-1 they all said they had bad
enough of the corporations. They wore

oing to throw off this partisanship and
jury; it In patriotism. I am confident that
thia cyclone sweeping over Nebraska

WILL C'AnilY KVnUTTIIINO
with it in Douglns county.

. * Uuowhoiv people feel on this question ;
the * rkintmcn; , the farmers , the heavy
shippers feei as j. JQ , and I think agreat tnajoruy wju vote wjtu us next
luosaoy. it i very citcai| moment.
If we do not throw , (i these shackles nnd
telI there-corporations iwy, must submit
to the w 1 of ih peoie, afi free KOVerD.Lent will soon bo M. ttn end. timewiu come when you cannot free you-
selve

, .
. because men will got tired when

they find that the people will not stand up
for their om > rights-

In
-

biddlnj you good night remember
that next Tuesdiy la the time for you to
show youi solves cv.izonu of a free country
nnd sovereigns in ov ry respect. Do your
duty m the interest if good government
and equal burdens nnd nnal taxation for
all. [Loud nnd prolonged.nj-

i

Attci tlon Colored
Lot ovp v man bo present. & ruasa

meeting i the colored citizena jl-
be

|
hold tit Liim' ball thia even-

ing
-

, November 4th , at 7:30: o'clock.-
Do

.

not fail , as n matter of important.-
ia

.-)

to como before tbo meeting.
0. D. BKLL ,

PuiNflB LAMUKN ,

R W. PAH KB ,

P. J. WILLIAMS ,

And others.-

Tlio

.

"Hawthorn Oontunnial Ex-

celsior Uoitf paiut , " wau patented Maj-

21th , 1881 , anu . ' " * patent minl-
ier

-

241 , 803. Any purov.1 * 4 or
known to tamper with Ibo inm.C-
.acturo

.

: of naid waini will bo tmnhh-
ed

-

to the full extent of law. No 1 r-
eon hus nny authority whatever ui ayll-

receipts. . HAWTHORN & Bno. ,

Lancaster P-

Aten

Absolutely
Ths) powder never varies , A nmrvfe o

purity , dtrengta and wholejonieneit
More economical than the ordinary kind ; ,
and cannot ba sold in competition with the
multitude of low test , ibort weight , alum
or phosphate powders. Bold only in can

ROTAI BAKIKQ rowiisu Oo.
Wall St. , NewYoik-

Makes his Regular Visit to0-

337- -

AND REMAINS THREE DAYS AT THE

PA'XTON HOTEL PARLORS ,

3XTO> =

Thin gives the nillictcd ample time to consult ono of the most eminent spe-
cialieta

-
in the Northwest. The following toatimonlah toil for thomaolvoa ,

nnd nro enough to convince the most okopticnl. Road nnd bo convinced.

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Letter from Mr. Carter , Section Foreman U. P. R. RT-

IMUEUVILLK , NEB. , Sopt'ombor 27 , 1882.-
Dit.

.

. FisumiTT DnAii Sin I nm still taking your medicine nnd can sny
that I am getting alone bettor thnn I over expootod , when I firat commenced
using jour modionno I had dizzy spells and sometimes would nearly fall over ;
had nbout piven up nil hope nnd made up my mind that nothing would cure
me. Wlien I onw your advertisement in the Omaha papers , and m do up my
mind that I would writn lo you na a last resort , nnd BOO if I could ot help-
.I

.
can truly uny that I AM GLAD , for I nm BO much bolter ; have a good ap-

pctiio
-

nnd am gainig now fan' . Would wiah no other Doctor but you in se-
vere

-
and complicated CBSCC. Ihr.d paina all over mo ; my heart troubled mo

very much , but when I hid taken n few doses of your medicine , the pains loft
mo ut onco. Three months ago , when I fiml placed myself under your treat-
ment

¬

I was hardly able to bo out, but now I am nearly voll-
.Youra

.

truly , J. A. GARTER ,
Foreman of Section , Ames Station.

Prom Nebraska.S-
oiuiunm

.

, Neb. , September 9, 1882.-
A.

.
. S. FISIIBLAT , M. D. , DEAU Siu I roeoived the atomizer and medicine

AuRiist 20th. I hnvo uned it according to directions and understand it thor¬

oughly. I have felt better since I begun your treatment , for I have spit no
blood nor had any chi I In. My night swea'a' have nearly ceased. My medi-
cine

¬

will last only a few days longer.-
Youra

.

truly , GEORGE BENTON.

Another Letter frm Mr. Benton of a Later Date.
This gentleman had boon troubled wth LUNG DISEASE for nome time ,

and was treated by MANY PHYSICIANS without succoaa. READ WHAT
HE NOW WRITES.

SCUIUNER , Nob. , September 30 , 1882.-

Dit.
.

. FISIT.BLATT Please send mo another supply of medicine at your earliest
convenience. I am feeling first-rate and am improving na rapidly as could
POSSIBLY BE EXPECTED. Am strong und hearty and can work right
along without fatigue.-

Youra
.

, with respect , GEORGE BENTON.

Read the Following
No nlmi'ar cure ol consumption wai rvi r

cured bcf ro the dlecovcrv ot iho antlscpic treat-
ment

¬

byDr FlshbUtt. T'olady Is now living
In good bcilth , and will gUo ull Information
an to her terrible condition to there ttho apply :

CBDAK. RANDS , May 27,1881.-

DR
.

, FihiiPtiTT DKAB SIR : I diem it hut duo
; > myself , the community a .d to jcn , to make a
statement of my case the result of jour Irnat-
trunt

-
with your new dlucovcrles , One year as o-

I took diphtheria , and wo not cured bctoro I ot-

coDsumition. . This cameo by atcrrlblo ctugfi ,

night and day. I lost all my Btrrn th , WAS B-
Iniak that I could not do anything. I coa d-

foircely wa'ic' un-dalra when J coneu'tcd you.-

I
.

v.08 under throt ) dlffcrcQtnoa o Bbetorel came
to you , the most eminent I cauld hear of. None
of thorn done mo any good.

They tald therouaa no u n In my taking any
tnoro medicine &s it would do mo no good-
.Grsijbody

.
thought I would I tivcr get well. All

my friends Baid 1 wouM never ba better. Thia
was July , 1879 , when I called on vou. Ycu told
mn > cu could euro me and you aid In two or
throe montha iralng to jou , I got my strength ,

ciy appetite , my lunca Bound , and I huu no-

sjmptomj of coKsuimitlon. 1 begun to pet lic-
trai

-

soon as I took your treatment Every
icrson who came t J see me V.M turiirbedto find

mo reco * ering.
MBS.

From a Prominent
Boone

DR. risimLjnr lRin Sin : I do not kcow ex-

ac'ly
-

how to eeparjto m *"" cctlon ullh jtu-
wUhoutBa > Ing omethliifr to xpnts mt grxtc-
fulnoiia

-
for ro iof brought bv y ur treat mrnt of-

me. . Jty persistency In trjlnu e erylhliiifeu .

ccctodby others Ur the cure fo citarrn had
joBt'oJmy f llhBoinewh t In the pt> fr of any-

one to bring relief. I even mistrusted that j cur
l'-'tloiii' Kcre bacod alm | lv on theory , and
that I v v. | , a another of the jnany upon whlth-

ou> ilctired to in.ctlco. Huto my iwrliBtlctr
rfeliuht , I a dtcvwej. Your rcmedUs nrd-
tro tmont worked IKea Vtarm. 1 was nut only
relieved cf ihe d strew eg uu Of Catanh , but
was entirely , and I i.cilj > e , ptrfcctly ri>u-rcj to-
h altli. I am row no moro trem'i'oJ ulth the
rffccls of the dl-e 5o which B5 attllctcil rnotlun-
Iflha the ccmpbint. I do nit wrlui thU-
pii'ionely for ymr "so , ti Indive othenj to t et-

jourtklllIn till' belief. Imt think I : ui) duty
to mnku Bcinukind ol luknow i.l cmu.it trill n'
and Blmple , of how much ted yon jruotJone-
mo in ) our Bile and ct-rlalu ir imuit nt ( ' ! -

J , W. Duuuu ,

Eead What Hon. Addison Oliver ,

of Onavra , Iowa , Writes
Dr. Fishblatt.ON-

AWA
.

, low a , August 13 , ISSZTj ,

DR. A S. FWDIATT DE R SIR : I *

cive you the following statement ot (acta In Mrj.V-
Oliver's caso.Vhtn she applied to you for
treatment in February lost she hO for months
been suflerinfro covertly from Asthma , accom-
rnnlod

-
by set ere flls of coughing , that she tould

seldom sleep without so t'nR upright Her ap-
petite

¬

was voiy poor , and the was very much re-
cluced

-
and veryncrvoti < ; 8ho was unable torahe

from her lungs or throat and expectorate andr
she required conlinuouswatchiuK night nnd day.8
Under your trentmcnt ihe gracutlly lmprOTcd |until fjrsevcml'montrup stshe hoa had littlajj
or no Asthma ir couch ; her nervousness hag?
largely disappeared. Sto eleips well at nlgh' ;
her appetite Is Kei'crslly jrood ; iho hni* 1 rgeljrj-
rceocrod her Bilrits and is rtduallv thougn );

flow ly gaining strength , and the siysthela bvt-
ter

- '

than she ims bu.n for flto } oiis. ' I hare
ereat hope tLai iho will compltUly recover her
health. i-

.Yonre
.

reppectlully ,

Another Great Cure for CQ-

Jsumption. .

Amsnc , June 7th , 1SS1. ,__
ThU ta to certify that I had a cough , dyspepfd J-

nnd cat rrh for neural jeirs ; that it finally ran I
Into consumption ; < nat I had doctored with aUl
the dcetora I c-uld heir of , had taken all thai
different kinds cf palont medicines that ludj
been rococnraendtd , mch as 'Jar Cordial ,
Weed Tonic , Gulden Mfdlcal Discovery , J'jh-
xpcctarant anil ail klndi cf inhaling rcmedlo8.T-
I grew worse all the time , aud lost flesh until ! !

_an nothing but skin and bocoi. Had dUrrlicei

ctl! "wonts , chills and fovcr ivry diy , and
i..ld up In bod.OiUdt Ide , a-> ' had to bo prop. *

Haelltd. aud 1 coaghcd alllh'itlnA nd ruy Icej-
omt. . I called In Dr. Flbhblatt. Ho ur-.f

promise tocuto me at flrat , but tald hs would !
try. All thf doctors Bill I would die in two!
wcekg. I received treatment four inotths and I-

nowamentiiolv well nnd been to overs-
tincti Hcv. J. S. Willis , of the Mlthcdlstlu-
huri.li. . anH hundreds of olh r pcoplokuow lug
nhatc tiJitlaul wai , and hi * I was cured ,

EMMA

Read This Testimonial Froi-

Nebraska. .

AURCRA , Nob. , Sept. 01852.
D.i Via tn. TT-DtAR &m : I roccivod ihl-

patw.iB ifinedl ire o. K. , nd ha> o entirely roj-

oo.rmil from the ittack of rlwumftititn. Mf ,

eiuiL' . isinucj better. In fact , I feel Utteg-
cvury way. Yotus truly , |

t JOHN Wiutr. j

The above U'stimouia'.a' nru oi "y a few of tno many thonaiuids In our poisesrj l-

Eton.
' ' "

. Send for ®opy of the

Giving n full description of our Dispensary and the Ouroa daftly effected-

.mombcr

.

date of

Visit to Omaha.

TUESDAY , NOVEMBER 7TH.
AND REMAINS THREE DAYS THE TAXTON.-

Dr.

.

. Fuhblatt will *J8o vmli Lincoln , Friday , Novojtnbor 10th , and renwls
two days at the Commercial ITotol , and Fremont forv two days uc the
Hotel , Sunday ar4d Monday , November 12th and 13th.

FREE CONSULTATION.


